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State Seeks
7th In Row
At 2 O'Clock

By GEORGE GLAZER
The undefeated Penn State

wrestling team will take on
once-beaten Navy this after-
noon at 2 o'clock on the mats
at Rec hall. The Lions will be
after their seventh straight
win.

Coach Charlie Sp eid el will
stick with the lineup that took
defending Eastern Intercollegiate
Wrestling association champion
Syracuse for a 17-9 ride last
weekend, with one exception.

Dean Harbold, with a record of
one win and one loss, will take
over the 130-pound spot for the
injured Jack Dreibelbis. Dreibel-
bis injured a rib cartilage in his
match with Syracuse's Lou
Tschirhart.
Rubino, Lemyre In Same Class
Mike Rubino and Joe Lemyre

will also wrestle the same weights
as they did last week. Rubino
again drops from his usual 177-
pound slot to 167. Lemyre will
take over in the 177-pound class.

Speidel is hoping that Rubino
will meet Navy's Don Thomas.
He believes that Navy Coach Ray
Swartz will drop his undefeated
ace d9wn to 167 as he did against
Rutgers.

Harbold will face Navy's Dick
Neff, and the way the pre-meet
Navy lineup stands, Rubino will
meet Archie Thompson, while Le-
myre is scheduled to meet Thom-
as.

Reese Faces Navy Captain
In 123, Johnny Reese will face

the Navy captain, Bob Sutley, and
State's Don Maurey takes on Dick
Gregory in the 137-pound match.

In 147 the Lions' prize sopho-
more, undefeated Don Frey, meets
the Middies' Frank Scolpino, who
lost a decision in Navy's last out-
ing against Cornell. Bill Santel
takes on Floyd Holloway in the
157-pound fracas.

Captain Homer. Barr will meet
Navy footballer Jim Hunt in the
heavyweight windup. Barr is
working for his 23rd straight dual
meet win without a defeat. Hunt,
and Barr's opponent next week,
Cornell's Dick Clark, are expect-
ed to give State's two-time EIWAchamp a run for his money.

With interest and penalties, the
government's claim amounts to
$1,128,493.

The effect of the lien was to
freeze Sollazzo's assets until the
government can collect whatever
it may be entitled to.

Sollazzo is loeing held without
bail, accused of bribing cage stars
from three New York colleges to
fix basketball games. The col-
leges involved are Long Island
university, City College of New
York, and New York university.

Without Bail
Eight pldyers or ex-players are

said to have admitted taking
$25,000 in bribes for their part
in the alleged fix.

The attorney for three of them
—Ed Roman, Alvin Roth and Ed
Warner of City College of New
York said late today they are
ready and willing to testify before
the grand jury.

There have been persistent re-
ports that most or all of the-play-
ers are ready to turn state's evi-
dence that is tell all and testify
for the prosecution in the hope
of winning reduced penalties if
found guilty. •

Present Testimony
Attorney Jacob Grumet said if

the District Attorney's office
"wants to present the testimony
these three defendants can give
to the grand jury, I shall be glad
to produce them for that pur-
pose."

As defendants, the three are not
required to testify before the
grand jury to anything that might
be used against them later.

On the matter of the tax lien
against Sollazzo, the District At-
torney's office said only "we are
cooperating with the federal peo-
ple on what we turn up."

Barr, Frey Lead
Barr and Frey are tied for the

lead in point production for theseason with 26 each. Frey gar-
nered his point's on four straight
pins at the beginning of the sea-
son. His next two matches were
won on decisions.

Barr has had the quickest pin
of the season for the Nittanies:
1:20 of the first period against
Pete George of Syracuse. Frey is
second with a fall in 1:25 of thefirst period. Don Maurey takes
third place with a 1:30 job against
Virginia.

21-Game Schedule
Listed For '5l Nine

A 21-game baseball card open-
ing against Western Maryland
April 7 was announced today by
H. R. Gilbert, graduate manager
of Penn State athletics. Ten of
the 21 games will be played at
home.

The Nittany Lions, who last
year won 15 of 20 games, once
again will be under the direction
of Joe Bet".enk.

April 7, Western Maryland; 13
and 14, Georgetown; 19, Ithaca
College; 21, Gettysburg; 27, Rut-
gers, at New Brunswick; 28, Laf-
ayette, at Easton.

May 1, Dickinson; 5, West Vir-
ginia, two games at Morgantown;
8, Navy, at Annapolis; 11, Colgate,
at Hamilton; 12, Syracuse, two
games at Syracuse; 16, Villanova;
18 and 19, Pitt; 22, Bucknell, at
Lewisburg; 25, Penn, at Phila-
delphia; 26, Temple, at Philadel-
phia; 29, Bucknell.

Duelists Match
Cornell Today

BULLETIN
Penn State's basketball

team defeated Colgate last
night 58-57 in Hamilton. N.Y.

Fencing their fourth match of
the season at Rec hall, State's
duelists will strive for their first
win when they match blades with
Cornell this afternoon at 2 p.m.

Last year the Cornell fencers
downed the Merrymen, 20-7.

The Lion bladesmen, however,
have been sharpening their tech-
niques all week and an upset vic-
tory could be in the offing.

Coach Art Meyer will use the
same lineup that started last
week. Captain. Ed Merek, Bo b

Income Tax Lien Placed
Against Basketball Fixer

NEW YORK, Feb. 23—(?P)—The government placed a huge in-
come tax lien today against Salvatore T. Sollazzo, who allegedly
spent thousands to fix big - time college basketball games.

Hall Of Fame Calls Jeff
Bill Jeffrey, veteran P en zi

State soccer coach; soon will
be admitted to Soccer's Hall of
Fame.

He will be one of 20 formally
inducted at a dinner to be held
in Philadelphia S a tur d ay,
March 3. •

Sponsor of theproject, which
was undertaken a year ago, is
the Old Timers Association of
Philadelphia.

IM Handballers
Post First Wins

Results from the first night of
action in the Intramural handball
tournament reveal that the sev-
eral flight winners returning from
last year's competition have got-
ten off to a good start.

Of the victors, two saw action
and both won over their oppo-
nents. Owen Dougherty, Kappa
Delta Rho, defeated Richard
Blythe, Pi Kappa Phi, 21-10, 21-7.
David Bischoff, Sigma Nu, de-
feated William Porr, Delta Sigma
Phi, 21-15, 21-17.

In the remaining seven matches
Ken Weiss, Sigma Nu, beat Louis
Gomlick, Aloha Tau Omega, 21-
12, 21-6. Freeman Singer, Phi
Sigma Delta, beat John Juppen-
latz, Alpha Chi Sigma, 21-0, 21-0.
James Kilgore, Lambda Chi Al-
pha, beat Kenneth Webster, Sig-
ma Phi Alpha, 21-7, 21-15.

Jerry Weisman, Sigma Alpha
Mu, beat Donald Williams, Aca-
cia, 21-7, 21-10. Chris Tonnery,
Alpha Chi Rho, beat Richard Col-
lodi, Delta Upsilon, 21-18, 21-13.

John Wilcox, Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon, beat Raymond Artz, Alpha
Sigma Phi, 21-4, 21-3. In the final
match, James Clark, Sigma PI,
beat Leroy Guccini, Phi Kappa,
21-3, 21-4.

Searles, and either ,Zerry Clauser
or Charles Richer will join in the
sabers. Exchanging sharp blade
jabs in the epee event will be
Pete Raidy, Lou Como, and Bob
Whitman.

Ed Kalanik, Tom Taylor, and
Joe Kusick will attempt to thrust
back their experienced opponents
in the foil match.

D. Lemyre, J. Maurey Risk
Win Streaks In. S. America

By TOM SAYLOR
When Dick Lemyre and Jerry Maurey trek to South America to

represent the Pan-American wrestling team, they will be risking
their sensational win records.

Maurey, the youngest of the Maurey brothers who have repre-
sented State in wrestling, has a
consecutive win str e a k of 73
meets. While at Clearfield high
school he was undefeated and al-
so P.I.A.A. state champ for four
years.

brother on the varsity squad, was
Jr. Metropolitan AAU champ in,
1948; Sr. Metropolitan titlist in
'4B, '49, and '5O, and New York
State AAU king in '5O. Lemyre
also boasts a 29 match winning'
skein and thus far is undefeated
in college.

• Both boys were permitted
make the trip providing 'they',
make up their work when,
return, by attending special
classes.

So far, under Charlie Riden-
our's tutelage, he has continued
his skein, winning over Lehigh
and Pitt. After that, Maurey
swept to f our triumphs in the
Pan-American tryouts which en-
ables him to hold down the 136.5-
lb. class Olympic weight divi-
sions will be used when the
games open tomorrow at Buenos
Aires, Argentina.

The Pan-American games thezi
selves will feature 21 rePublitsc;
competing against each 'other.
Wrestling will be administered
under the Olympic regulations'.
with a "touch" fall ending the
match immediately. Billy- Sheri-
dan, Lehigh mentor, will head
the grapplers.

Lemyre, who hails from Mer-
rick, L. 1., won the South Shore
and Long Island interscholastic
titles for three years.

Lemyre, who also has an older
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Perils Grapplers' Streak
What s Up, Doc? Lion Boxers Collide

With Badgers Tonite
By ART BENNING

The Nittany Lion Boxers make their final home appear.;
ance of the year tonight at 7 o'clock in Rec hall when they
meet the Badgers from the University of Wisconsin.

The Lions go into their s
while Wisconsin last week g.

'th meet with a 2-2-1 record
fined a 4-4 tie with Gonzaga
university in the Badger's open-
ing meet.

Wisconsin has won 16 of the 17
meets between the two schools
in a series that runs back through
1936, with double meets in both
1945-46.-The Lions last beat the
Badgers in 1937, turning the, trick
by a 51/2-2 1/ 2 count. -

Same Lineup
Coach Eddie Sulkowski•saYs he

will probably start the same line-
up he has used since the second
meet of the year. Wisconsin may
forfeit the 165-Ib. bout, giving
Penn State a one point advan:-'
tage going into the fray.
Penn State Wisconsin
Sam Marino 125 Gene Diamond
Jim Barr 130 Charles Hopkins
Frank Gross 135 Les Paul
John Albarano 115 Pat Steenan
Pat Helms 155 Dick Murphy
Lou Koszarek ' 165 Dick Rowlands
ChUck Wilson 175 Gerald Meath'
Herb Kurtz Hvywt. Bob Ranek

Wisconsin captain, Dick Mur-
phy, renews his rivalry with State
captain, Pat Heims, in the 155-11);
battle. Heims defeated Murphy in
the quarter-finals of the NCAA.
meet last spring. Murphy boxed
at 165-lbs. last, week, drawing
with the present 155-Ib. champ,
Eli Thomas. Tonight he drops
back to his old weight in an at-
tempt to gain revenge over
Heims.

The Badgers also have Veteranringmen in the 135, 175, and
heavyweight classes. Les
Gerald Meath, and Bob Ranck
hold down these three weights
for the mid-westerners.

Risk Win Streak

DR. JOHN H. "JACK" LIGHT, State College physician, gives
Hvywt. Homer Barr a physical - once-over. The erstwhile Lion
great was a three-time Eastern wrestling chain', a distinction Barr
1.011 aspire to when the 1951 tournament is held at Rec hall,
March 9 and 10.

Two undefeated Lions will be
seeking to extend the ir win
streaks tonight. Frank Gross,
with five wins and no losses.
meets Les Paul in the 135-lb.
clash. Lou Koszarek, with- three
wins and two draws, will try for
number four in the 165-Ib. bout.

The Lions complete their dual
meet schedule next week agalnSt
the Cavaliers from the University
of Virginia.

Skiers Need Snow-
-Ain't Got No Mo'

Skiers need snow and Syracuse
has none, so the Penn State-Syra-
cuse meet slated for this after-
noon has been postponed until
next week, with hopes of better
luck.

The skiers were originally sche-
duled to participate in the Paul
Smith carnival next weekend, but
that event has been cancelled and
replaced by the Syracuse meet.

Thinclads Engage
In IC-4A's Today

A packed Madison Square Gar-
den will echo with the sound of
pounding feet as the annual
IC-4A indoor track .classic gets
underway today.

The meet will feature top ri-
valries in most track and field
events. Penn State's Vic Fritts,
defending champion in the high
jump, will be back to defend his
crown.

Bob Freebairn and Don Ashen-
felter make up the Blue and
White competition in the mile
run.

The Lions will suffer because
of foot injuries to high jumpers
Vic Fritts and Jim Herb.

Penn State's crack mile relay
team will•run against a field of
22 colleges, while Bill Ashenfel-
ter and Jack Horner will face
some tough competition in the
two-mile run.

Lion Swimmers
To Meet Syracuse

Penn State will carry a somber
seven-game defeat mark into ac-
tion when it engages Syracuse
this afternoon in the Piety Hill
aggregation's brand-new pool.

Although the Orange captain,
Bill Rugg, is considered a shoo-in
to cop the breaststroke today,
Nittany Coach Bill Gutteron last
week against Pitt unveiled a lad
who may brighten the Lion swim
Picture in the future.

Sophomore Jim Davies not only
swam the best breaststroke sec-
tion of the 300-yard medley of
any Statesman this year, but he
also came nearest taking second
place over the 200-yard chest-
stroking route.

George Hamilton, who has done
no worse than second in seven
backstroke races this season, may
be pushed by Orangemen Ken
Heller and Dave Reed to the same
extent as against Pitt when he
set a new Penn State standard of
2:19.9 at 200 yards.

Syraucse, freestyle heavy, will
toss a fine array of sprinters
against State's speedsters Bob
Long, Dick Wilson, Al Lucidi, and
Cas Borowy, as well as in the dis-
tances against Burt Bronk and
Gene Kolber.
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